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CHAMBlERS.

lEEN v. CAI>ELLI.

(rin<lLaw-M uwrde r-Dea 1h Seittt>î ll-eprieve-C rirn-
inuul Code, sec. 106..

Moïtioni by tlîe priseîîer under sec. 1063 of the (2riniinal
Code te i( reprieve the aecused for sucli period beyond the titne
fixed4 for tho eýxecution of the sentence as sheuld be neeessary
fer the con'iýderation of the easo bY thie (rown. The pris-

efWhtl mie Marino, was tried at Parry Souind hefore
Tî1j..'rziii, J., on 28th and 29thi May, 1907, for tht' iurder
of ilimI)owv. Mlarine was aequittüd. CapllIi was on
Nited auJsete'u týo 1w hangc on lst! DuO', 0. Ali

appliatio wa~ ade n bcalf of Cape)(lli for the u c
4'f 11w (1rown. This application wva, d (ise f on 24th
Jlv,ý theGvrnrUnea rdrn that thie law beltic oed

to aeiscus.Tisdcse was neot cnuuia
to h 11oltr fer flic prlocrutifl after tlu 27tî .July,
buit he ihecamne aware on the evenling ef that day frini iel

Torono nespa ro the dec-ision. l wasalee thaýt
thlere hias flot beeni suchA full conlsideratien of the facîs, aýý

PMeunsel foir the aecused could prosent thei, as woufld eniable
the Mijîister of Justice to dete-rnine, pursuant ho sec. 1022

cftli. Code, that Capelli should have a new trial.

C2. A. Moss ani H. L. Hoyles, for the prisener.

E. Bayly, for the Attorney,.-Genieral.

3RIrON, J. :-I have reaýid fle viene and, while I
express ne opinion as ho whether thle aecused s.hould get a

ewtrial or niot, I thînk substantial justÎce, requiires, that a
short re.prieýve ,should lw granted. The law i, thatf a re-
prieve is grantable 1b«v the Court whenever sub-1stantial jus-

fieereuie it. If the Minister of Justice has alrvady N fuilly
co0ns'ideredf ail the facîs mentiionedl in theo afidavit of MNr.

Keeteýr flled on this applicatien, it miav ho that nioting
wiIl be gained liv the short respite given te thv rsnr
buit if these lacis have\( net heen properly' presenhed for due

cùonsideration, if is due te the prisoner that the opportunity


